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A chemical model for evaporites on early Mars:
Possible sedimentary tracers of the early climate
and implications for exploration
David C. Catling
SET! !nstitute/N ASA Ames Researeh Center, Moffelt Field, California
Abstract. Martian geomorphology seems to indicate extensive hydrological
activity during the Noachian era. Liquid water at the surface would require a large
green hou se effect that IS widely hypothesized to have been caused by a high partial
pressure of atmospheric carbon dioxide, Peo" A sedimentation model driven by
sequential evaporation is used ta calculate the evaporite mineraI sequence in a closed
basin lake subject to high Pcû,. The initial fluid is derived from weathered igneous
rock similar ta Martian meteorite basalts. Siderite (FeC03 ) iB always the first
major carbonate to precipitate. Thus siderite is predicted to be an important facies
component in ancient Martian sediments along with silica, which is also an early
precipitate. These would form varves in lakes that undergo cycles of evaporation
and water recharge. After silica and siderite, the sequence is magnesian calcite,
nearly pure hydromagnesite, and gypsum, followed by highly soluble salts like NaCl.
The presence of siderite sediments genetally requires an atmospheric Peû, level
in ex cess of ~ 0.1 bar, otherWÎse iron silicates (such as greenalite) would form.
This may be used in exploration as an observation al test on the past atmospheric
composition of Mars, subject to consideration of the depositional environ ment.
At Peo, of approximately several bar, gypsum precipitation could occur before
calcite upon evaporation if the initial SO;- :Ca2+ ratio is high and there is no
water recharge. The predicted carbonate sequence upon evaporation is generally
consistent with reeent hypotheses suggesting traces of evaporite carbonates in
SOrne Martian meteorites. Several mechanisms destroy or obscure carbonates at
the Martian surface. Consequently, in situ analysis of the interior of ejecta from
recent impact craters lying within sedimentary basins may offer the most practical
approach to future exploration of ancient carbonate sediments.

1. Introduction
Currently, the mean atmospheric pressure (~6 mb ar)
is tao low and the mean temperature (- 215 K) is
too cold to support liquid water on the Martiari surface. However 1 valley networks and high erosion rates

on ancient geologic units provide compelling ovidence
for an early epoch of hydrologieal activity [e.g. , Carr,
1996]. The formation of valley networks by fluvial processes almost certainly required local surface temperatures above the freezing point ofwater. Also, crater ero-

sion' rates in the Noaehian may have been caused by precipitation [Craddock and Maxwell, 1993]. This "lVarm,
wet early Mars" explanation of surface geology demands
a denser atmosphere ta provide sufficient greenhouse

warming. This has ta offset sunlight that was sorne 20-
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30% less intense 4 Gyr ago. Consequent/y, a dense atmosphere with CO, as the predominant constituent has
been hypothesized (e.g., reviewed by Haberle [1998]).
Other possible greenhouse gases, such as NH3, CH.,
or S02 are short-lived because of rap id photodissociJ

at.ion and chemical reactions, whereas CO 2 could fea-

sibly have been sustained against weathering loss by
voleanism [Pollack et al., 1987] or low-velocity impacts
[Carr, 1989]. Photochemically labile gases could persist if protected by a high-a1titude organie haze [Sagan
and Chyba , 1997], but the amouotofC R4 needed would
imply a biological source of ulllikely magnitude [Kastiog, 1997]. Kasting [1991] noted that COz condensation
wouJd occur in a thicker C02 atmosp here and limit the
P C02 level. However, since CO 2 ice particles are highly
reflective in the infrared, CO 2 c10uds cause greenhouse

warming by sealtering infrared radiation baek ta the
surface [Forget and Pierrehumbert, 1997]. The CO,
cloud model sets a minimum levcl of PC02

........

0.7 bar

required for liquid water on the surface withill the cootext of a one-dimension al model, though it is somewhat
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sensitive ta assumed clo ud parameters. Another possi.bility is that a sufficient background level of S02 prevents condensatio n through UV absorption and allows
for a t hick CO, atmosphere [Yung et a1. , 1997], although
maintaining suffieient levels of S02 in the presence of
liquid water has been questioned [Murphy and Ba ss,
1998].
However, little bas been said about how one cao verifY by measurement t he supposed high level of past
Pco,. Observational studies of the present-day clim ate
on Mars wou Id allow us ta refiue parameters for climate
models, but the links between the very aneient climate
and present climate are direct in ooly a few instances:
For exam ple, by measurin g the e!fects of COz clouds
in the current climate we might belter understand the
past o But how caD we establish observationallimits on
the ancient atmospheric com positio n and test the hypothesis of a n early thick CO, at mosphere?
If earl y Mars had been "warm and wet" for mi l·
lions of years, geochemical proeesses should have left
definitivc isotopie and mineralogical evjdence. Moreover, post-Noachian rates of crosion are . . . . 10 3 times
less tha n those predating them [Arvidson et al. , 1979 ;
Carr, 1992], so t hat the ancient surface of Mars should
be well preserved compared to the Earth 's. Geochemical evidence of a past c1imate conducive to liquid water should be locked up in sediments and evaporites
like on Earth [e.g., Hol/and, 1984; fÎrupp et al. , 1994].
Discussion in the literature relates to t he possible isotopie tracers of Martian climate evolution [Jakosky and
Jo nes, 1997] or the mineralogical stability conditions
on present-day Mars [Gooding, 1978; Clark and Van
Had, 1981], but this paper focnses on possible mineralogical indicators of an earlier warm, wet era. During
this period , there may have been substantial rain on
Mars [Craddoek et al. , 1997]; here IVe ass ume signifieant aqueous weathering whether the water originated
from glacial melt, precip itatio D, or upweHing ground water. Even in a perennially cold climate, if running water
exists, weathering rates in local spatial maxima can be
comparable to terrestrial tem perate or tropical regions
according to Antarctic studies [Lyons et al., 1998].
The assumption of aqueous activity on Mars earlier
in its history is supported by observations that may be
grouped ehronologically : (1) evidenee for a supposed
period of sustained warmer and wetter conditions in
the Noaehian era and (2) evidence for episodic water throughout the rest of Martian history. For the
early period the evidence consÎsts of the aforementioned
valley networks and heavily eroded craters; there are
a1so geological features that have been interpreted as
crater lakes, playas, and sedimentary layers [Forsyth e
and Zimbe/man, 1995; Grin and Cabrol, 1997; Edgett
and Pa"k€1" 1997]. Minority opinion speeulates that
mass wasting may have been the predominant process in erodi ng the valley networks [Carr, 1995], and

recent evidence suggests erosion from a groundwater
source [Malin and Carl'. 1999], so perhaps the highly
eroded eraters provide the most unambiguous support
for wetter , warmer conditions on early Mars. Su ch conditions should have produeed sediments. Many valley networks terminate in cIased sedimentary basins
which have depths of several kilometers [Goldspie/ and
Squyres , 199 1] . In addition , analogs to terrestrial evaporites may exist in ancient crater basins (Forsythe and
Zimbelman, 1995]. Hyd rologieal analysis of closed drainage basins suggests evaporation and water recharge
[Forsythe and Bla ckwelder, 1998] . Il therefore seems
extremely likely t hat geochemical evidenee of the early
Martian environment awaits o ur discovery, locked up in
ancient sediments. In ail cases where water debo uclted
at the ends of valley networks or onto plains, it must
eventually have precipi tated sorne quantity of sediments
in the termina l phases by solu te concentration through
evaporatio n or fteezing.
Evidence for episodic water later in Martian history
includes outRaw channels eut by enormOliS flao ds and
possible large terminal lakes estin1ated to have covered
from 1 to 30% of the planet 's surface [Carr, 1996].
Geomorphic evidence for the latter incl ud es mottled
plains, shorelines, terraced slopes , and layered sediments [Baker et al. , 1991; Costard, 1988; Pa rker et
al., 1989, 1993; Scott et al., 1991]. Il is plausib le that
subsequent to sueh fl ooding events, lakes may bave become ice-covered and persisted for hundreds of millions
ofyears [McJ(ay and Davis, 1991]. The iee cover would
have been ablated away by the wind to leave sediments
[e.g., Mc/(ay and Nedell, 1988].
This paper considers the case of mineraI deposits
formed in sedimentary basins on Mars. A thermodynamic mocle) is used to investigate the early primary
precipitates in basin water that evolves from freshwater
ta a brine. Apart from intrînsi c interest, it is important
to consider the nature of such mineraIs for the fu ture
Mars exploration program. The in terpretation of sedimentary mineraIs and determination of the past climate
(particularly, whether it was conducive to life) are high
priorities. Indeed, consensus scientific opinion strongly
recommends targeting future landers a nd rovers at sedimentary environments [see Gulick, 1998, and references
t herein ; and Brack et al., 1998]. Furthermore, it has
recently been suggesteci t,hat sorne Martian meteotites
may contain evaporite salts [Bridges and Grady, 1998;
Warren, 1998; MeSween and Harvey, 1998a, b ; Scott,
1999] . It is therefore important and timely to begin
to model the possible chemistry of su ch evaporite deposits. Prev iously, sorne short comments on this problem have been presented [DeBraal et al., 1993; Catling,
1998; Murphy and B ass, 1998]. T his is the first extended paper to discuss t he detailed computation of the
minerai chernistry of evaporite sediments on Mars and
their possible implications.
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2. Aqueous Weathering on Early Mars
2.1. Geochemical Influences of the Early
Atmosph e r e
[n principle, sediments on early Mars will be related
to t he past geochemical nat ure of the planet and its past
atmosphere (see F igure 1). Assuming sedimentation on
earl y Mars took place in an atmospheric environment
with high Pço" this would deerease the pH of aq ue·
DUS environments at the surface and change the type
of sediments th at may form in them (see section 4).
Clearly, t he chemistry of the atmosphere can influence
possible a queous chemistry, but apart from tbe general
opinion based on models that there were higher levels of CO, in t he early Martian atmosphere, lit tle else
has been theorÎ zed a bout its bulk chemistry. However
the earl y atmospheric composition would depend upon
the geocbemist ry of the mantle because atmosp heric '
gases would have originated from volcanic degassing
with some unkn own fractional input from impacts by
water-ri ch asteroids and cornets. In the case of comets 1
they likely caused impact. erosion of t he Ma rtian atmosphere rather than net. addition of volatiles [Zahnle,
1998J. Whether voleanic ga:;e, were redu ced or oxidized
depends on the mantle l'edox state and its water content. Estimates of Ihe lai 1er from ignea us Martian meteariles [McSUlfen, 1994J vary between water-rich mell
inclusions [McSween and Harvey, 1993J and very dry
1

VOLCANIC GASES
N" SO, tH,S.
CO/CO/CH•• Hp~

bu lk rock [Wânke and Dreibus, 1994J. If the \Vater- rich
inclusions are representative (w hich is certainly consistent \Vith the evidenee of Mars as a \Vater-rich planet),
then \Ve \Vould expect mu eh reduced volcanic gas to have
been produced on early Ma.rs because equilibria wouJd
have shifted toward the reduced gas form . For example,

SO,

+ H 2 0 = H2S + ~02

(1)

is shifled toward the right for reasonable values of the
man tle oxygen fugacity at higher levels of wat er content.
Apparelltly, this was the case on earl y Earth. Thermodynamic stability anaJysis for sedimentary Archean
minerais formed in equilibrium \Vith t he atmosphere
possibly indicate that t he H,S concenlration was many
orders of magnitude bigher in t.he Archean at mosphere
t han its trace contemporary value [Krupp et al., 1994J.
ConsequentlYI if early Mars is analogous, important redox couples of gases emanati ng from valea noes (Figure t ), such as C H./CO , and H,f H,O, would have been
relatively shifted toward the red uced form compared to
condi t ions today on Earth . ln any case, active volcanism on early Mars [e.g., McEwen et al., 1999J would
have produced igneous minerais containing ferrous iron
and some degree of redu ced gases to buffer photochemically produced oxygen, so it seems likely that oxygen
levels were very low. For aqueous chernistry this means
that ferrous iron (Fe2+ ) would have been freely trans-
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Figure 1. The geochemica1 environment on early Mars (shown schematically) was a complex
inlerplay of geo physical phenomena.
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ported in solution \Vit h t he amoun t greater at the lower
pH caused t hrough equi librium wit h t he high levels of
atmospheric COz. Indeed , the hypotbesis that iron existed in the aqueous Fe 2 + sta te on Mars earlier in its
history (w hicb implies very low oxygen levels) may be
supported by the Mars Pathfi nder magnetic properties
experiment [Hviid et al. , 1997]. The possible presence
of magnetic magbemite (-y-Fe,03) implies Fe2+ leached
from bedrock and su bj ect to slow oxidation ; otherwise,
bematite (,,- Fe, 0 3) or goetbite (a-FeOOH) would have
formed via fast oxid ation.

2.2. W eathering on Ear ly M ar s
Rainwate r, glacial melt, or ne ar-surface gro un dwa~
ter on early Mars would consume atm ospheric CO, to
produce carbonîc acid , which reacts with surface silicate rocks. For example, pure water in equili brium
\Vit h Pco,= 1 bar is acidic witb pH=3.9 . Ferromagnesian s ilicates, ty pical of Mar t ian igneous rocks , a re dissolved by 5ueh acidic water to produce cations incl uding
Fe2 +, Mg2+ Ca2 + K +, Na+ and silica in roughl y stoichiom et ri c proport ion to the minerai composition un der
low-oxygen con di tions, according t a laboratory experiments [Murph y and Helgeson, 1989; Burns, 1993]. This
process consumes acid and raises the pH. T he principal
difference fro m condit ions on contemporary Eart h concerns t he disso lu tion of iron: In highly oxygenated terrestrial surface waters, dissolution is incongruent a nd
ferro us iron (Fe 2 +) is almost instantly oxidized to insoluble ferric iron (Fe3+) (exce pt in t he case of highly
acidic hydrot hermal springs). On early Mars, dissolved
ions wo uld be transported to basins and deposited as
sedi ments. Here it assumed t hat these processes would
be essentia lly inorganic. Again, th is is unlike contemporary Earth T where carbonate and silica precipitation
1

1

1

are almost entirely biologically med iated via skelet al remains of microscopie organisms like coccolit hophorids
and diatoms [e.g. , Hal/and, 1978).
2.3. Basin Feedwate r C omposition
To make progress in estima t iug a likely sedimentary
sequence, we must st art wi th sorne rough ap proximat ion of the composition of earl y Martian water feeding
a basin . Here we take the approach of estim ating a
baseline composition from terrestria l analogs and consider the effect of changing the com position variables
later.
White et al. [1963] report vari ous water compositions
where leaching has occurred in different ter restrial igneous rock terrains. For t he high land crust of early
Mars, a matie to ultram afic char acter is e.xpected on
the basis of the composition of Martian meteori tes [McSween, 1994] and fundamelltal geochemical considerations [B aird and Clark, 198 1] . Although approximate,
for t he purpose of quantitative estimation we shaH assume \Vhi te et al. 'g average composit ion of ultram afic
rock ground water to be rough ly comparable to possible feed water into a sedimentary basin on early Mars
subject to sorne adjustments (Table 1). The necessary
adjustments are analogous to tbose em ployed by Carreis [1987, 1988] for iron and silica where he estimated
likely terrigenous feedwat er fo r a sed imentary basin on
earl y Earth.
Fe 2 + is negligible in White et al.'s [1 963] contemporary oxic terres trial water but would not be 50 on early
Mars, as mentioned previously. We set the molal concentration of Fe 2 + relative to that of Mg2 + because
these two cations behave very simila rl y du ring anoxie'
weathering of mafie rock and dissolve in proportion tü
their stoicbiometry [e.g. , B urns, 1993]. Igneous rocks on

Ta b le 1. Average Groundwater Comp osition for Ultramafic Rocks on Earth and a HypotheticaJ Com position
for Basin Feedwater on the Surface of Early Mars
Constit uent

Molar Mass
g

SiO,
FeN

Mg'+
Ca2+

Na+

K+
C\HCO,

50; -

60.084
55.845
24.305
40.078
22.990
39.098
35 .453
61.017
96.064

Hy pot hetical Early

Average Terrestrial
Ultramafi c Rock \oVater'"

Molality,

p prn ,
mg L- 1

xl0- 3 mol kg - 1

40.7

0.678

26.3
26.3
18.4
2.9
23. 0
205.2
17.3

1.08
0.65 7
0.80
0. 074
0. 65
3.364
0.1 8

Mars Water
ppm ,
mg L- 1

Molality,
x lO- 3 mol kg- 1

60. 1
44 .7
24.3
20.0
18.4
2.7
23.0
274.0
17.3

1. 0
0.8
1.0
0.5
0.8
0.07
0.65
4.49
0.18

Ga rrels [1 987, ] 988J used a similar approximation to estimate terriginous feedwater inta a Proterozoic sedimentary iron
format io n basin , but in his case he was able ta "tune" th e com position ta match observed sedim ents .
• From Wh ite et al. [1963].
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of the highly insoluble nature of iron sulfides), possible
fluid inclusions, and other small sources. Sulfur would
therefore enter into lakes on early Mars either through
leaching of sulfates in, surface soil or by direct dissolution of volcanic gases (H,S/SO,). The influence of
sulfur is further discussed in section 4.3. For our baseline feedwater we assume a weakly reducing or weakly
oxidizing environment consistent with the presence of
both Fe 2+ and sulfate. Sulfide would immediately precipitate highly insoluble iron sulfides although coprecipitation of iron carbonate and sulfide is also possible.
For our baseline feedwater, sulfate is assumed to be at
a similar level to that in fluid derived from weathered
terrestrial ultramafics (Table 1).

(3)

3. Evaporative Sedimentation

Mars on the basis of Martian meteorites, have Mg:Fe
malar ratios ranging from the magnesian orthopyroxenes (1:0.4) of the ALH84001 meteorite [Mittlejehldt,
1994) to the iron-rich basaIt of Shergotty (1:1.2). We
adopt a nominal mean value of 1:0.8. In natural groundwaters! HC0 3 is the main anion produced by weathering of igneous rock, and its malal concentration relative to the malal cation concentration depends on the
mole ratios in dissolution reactions [Garrels, 1967]. For
example, for ferrosilite (a pyroxene) and fayalite (an
olivine) these weathering reactions are
j

+ 3H 2 0 + 2C0 2
~ Fe'+ + 2HC0 3 + Si(OH)4
Fe,SiO. + 4H 2 0 + 4C0 2
~ 2Fe'+ + 4HC0 3 + Si(OH)4
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FeSi0 3

respectively. Consequently, to maintain electroneutrality in the solution, Fe 2 + must be balanced with bicarbonate in a 1:2 ratio in dissolution.
Hydrolyzed silica is a product of ultramafic rock
dissolution, as shown in (2) and (3). On contemporary Earth, dissolved silica is voraciously consumed
by diatoms, radiolaria, and other microorganisms with
siliceous shells, which generally leaves natural waters far
bclow silica saturation. However, in the absence of such
relatively complex organisms, which seems virtually certain for early Mars, silica would be doser to saturation.
For amorphous silica, saturation occurs at "'-' 115 ppm
at 25°C. For our ((near-saturated l1 baseline early Mars
water, we arbitrarily set the initial concentration of silica to 60 ppm, that is, requiring about a halving of the
water before precipitation. This is the value expected
in Precambrian seawater prior ta the evolution of silicasecreting organisms [Siever, 1992] and is at the upper
limit of weathering fluids found on contemporary Earth,
which have silica concentrations ranging from 2 to 60
ppm, depending on rock type [Garrels and MacKenzie,
1971, p.160].
The concentration and speciation of sulfur in our
early Mars basin water is an issue of uncertainty. On
present-day Mars the quantity of sulfur in the soil at the
surface is high, about two orders of magnitude greater
than average terrestrial sail, and appears to be present
as sulfate [Toulmin et al., 1977; Banm et al., 1992]. For
early Mars this is perhaps less relevant: The sulfur is
widely postulated ta have originated from volcanic gases
(H2S/S0,) over the course of geological time [Clark,
1979; Settle, 1979], perhaps a large component in the
last 109 years [Banin et al., 1997]. On Earth, volcanic
sulfur ends up as a major anion, SO~- , in the oceans,
second only to chloride, whereas on Mars this sulfur
has had nowhere else to go but the sail. Of course,
sulfate may have gone through aqueous speciation because of episodes of surface water. On early Mars an
idealized CO 2 -weathered mafie rock would produce little sulfur-bearing species, arising only from oxidation of
possible minor iron sulfides (which is difficult because

3.1. General Considerations

vVhen natural waters evaporate, the average ion concentration in solution increases and leads to the precipitation of salts; after mineraI precipitation the rate of the
concentration of the species concerned changes. Certain
species can increase, decrease, or fluctuate as a result
of the evaporation process. These solute fractîonatîon
processes are important for Mars because they would resuit in sedimentary layers and in potentially long-lived
brines dominated by just a few chemical species" Besides evaporation, mineraI precipitation can aiso occur
through a variety of other mechanisms, for example, pH
gradients from mixing acidic streamwatel' with a more
alkaline standing body of water such as a lake or sea,
temperature changes including freezing effects, and redox changes. Here we consider an evaporative thermodynamic model to investigate the chemical fat.e of water
in a sedimentary basin on early Mars. The model calculates the endogenic precipitates in a water column
(i.e., those directly precipitated) arising from sequential evaporation. This allows us to predict the minerai
sequence that may result from evaporative concentration as weIl as the composition of the remaining brine.
Since the model represents thermodynamic equilibrium
states, it also allows us to make sorne qualitative assessment of other possibilities for solute fractionati"on listed
above, such as the effect of changing the solution pH.

3.2. Model Description
The evaporation mode} uses the general methodology
originally conceived by Garrels and MacKenzie [1967]
for modeling Sierra Nevada spring water and relating
the composition to the host bedrock. This methodology
also forms the basis of evaporation models for terrestrÎal
lacustrine environments by Hardie and Eugster [1970],
Eugster and Jones [1970], AI-Droubi et al. [1980], Garreis [1987], Herczeg and Lyons [1991], and Rajan et al.
[1996].
Possible variables are temperature T, total pressure
P(total), Pco" and the molalities m (i.e., mol kg-I)
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and activity coefficients 7 of the dissolved species. The
species activity ai is a dimensionless effective concen~
tration that is related to molality by ai
"'fimi. Sorne
assumptions are made for practicality: (1) The ""ater is
assumed to evaporate isothermally in equilibrium with
the atmosphere; T = 25°C is chosen because this is
ahove the QOC limit required for liquid water (or a low
ionie strength solution) and is a standard temperature
for which thermodynamic data are weIl characterized;
however, we apply this with caution, noting that temperatures on Mars may have been closer to O'C; (2)
precipitated solids are assumed ta be in equilibrium
with the solution; and (3) thermodynamic data are used
where P(total) is assumed as 1 atm standard because,
unless the total pressure was higher by two or three
magnitudes, the total pressure effect on the thermodynamics is very sm aIl [Carrels and Christ, 1965J and
vastly outweighed by our uncertainties about the initial
fluid composition. Thus total pressure effects are not
considered ta be relevant.
Since the solution must remain electroneutral, positive charges are balanced by negative. Arranging a
charge balance equation such that pH-dependent species
are on the right, we get

=

2mM g 2+

+ 2mCa + + 2mFe2+ + mNa+ + mK+

=

on the pH (where pH
-loglO(aH+), by definition), are
given by Stumm and Morgan [1996, chap. 4J:
mOR-

mH+
mco;m HCO ;-

]{H 2 O

(5)

('YOH- )( aH+)
aH+

(6)

'YH+

PCO,KH K 1K2

(7)

b co,'- )(aH+)'
PC0 2 KHK 1

(8)

(-rco', )(aH+)

Here KH 2 0 is the dissociation equilibrium constant for
water, KR is Henry's Law constant for dissolved CO 2 ,
and K 1 and f{ 2 are the first and second dissociation
constants of carbonic acid, respectively (Table 2).
From an initial estimate of the ionic strength, activity
coefficients 'Yi ~ and hence mol alti tes m i , are calculated
to alIow the charge balance equation to be solved for
pH. Activity coefficients are calculated from the Davies
equation,
log(-y;)

= -Azl

1° 5
)
( 1 + 105 - 0.21

(9)

where Zi is the charge on each species, l is the ionie
strength (1
0.5 L m i z[) of the solution, and A is a
constant ('" 0.5 at 25'C) [Stumm and Morgan, 1996J.
For the initial solution with no precipitates, the pH can
be found easily by substituting the above expressions
for mH+, mOH-, m co 2-,
, and m HCO ,- into (4) to give a
simple cubie in OH. For the fluid with preeipitates, iterative substitution of pH i8 repeated ta calculate the m i

=

2

,

-mCl- - 2mS02-

= mOH- - mH+ + 2m co ,'- + m HCO ,-

(4)

where mi is the molal concentration of dissolved species
l.
The molalities of the species that depend on the
activity of the hydrogen ion, aH+, that is, that depend

Table 2. Equilibrium Constants Assumed in the Evaporation Model
Name

Equilibrium

-log

K

Symbol

Source

Kw

1
1
1
1
1
1
2

Basic Components

Water
Carbon dioxide
Bicarbonate
Carbonate
Siderite
Calcite
Hydromagnesite
Amorphous silica
Gypsum

H,O = H+ +OHCO, (g) = CO, (aq)
CO,(aq) + H,O = H+ + HCO,
HCO, = H+ + CO;FeC0 3 (s) = Fe'+ + CO;CaC0 3 (s) = CaH + CO;Mg,(CO),(OH),(s) =
4Mg'+ + 3CO;- + 20HSi(OH),(s) = SiO, + 2H,0
caSo, . 2H,O(s) =
Ca'+ + SO.;-' + 2H,O

14.000
1.468
6.352
10.329
10.45
8.47
36.47
2.70
4.58

KH
[{l
](2

K~id
Kea]
}(hmag

1
1

l(l,msil

K gyp

Complexes

+ + CO;FeCOg = Fe + + CO~CaCO~ = Ca

2

2

MgCO: = Mg2+ + CO;CaS02 = Ca2 + + SO~-

3.22
4.38
2.98
2.30

Values at 25°C. Sources: 1, Nordstrom et al. (1990]; 2, Morse and MacJ(e nzie (1990].

,

[(CaCOo

KF~ CO~
J(MgCO~
Kc a. so ,o

1
1
1
1
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of pH-dependent species (e.g., OH-J, solve the charge
balance equation again for pH, and heuce recalculate
ionic strength and activity coefficients until convergence
i8 achieved.
In solution, oppositely charged ions attract each other
and can form soluble ion pairs, for example, CaSO~(aq).
Sa next, the proportion of each species that exists as
a free ion i8 computed by calculating how much of
each species i8 paired using an iteratÎve scheme similar
to that originally developed by Garrels and Thompson
[1962] for ion pairing ta model seawater composition.
Adams [1971J also uses a similar methodology. Essentially, in addition to charge balance, we also have mass
balance equations for each species subject to complexing (i.e., the formation of polyatomic soluble entities).

Given the concentration of the free ions, mineraI precipitation lS determined by checking for ion activity
products. If ions precipitate, the ion activity product
(IAP) of the free ions involved remains constant, equal
to the solubility product, which can result in the concentration of a cation becoming pH-dependent. For example, if calcite precipitates, the Ca 2 + concentration is
determined by the IAP and depends on the pH through
the pH-dependent concentration of CO~-. The equatian
CaC0 3 (s) = Ca2+ + CO;(12)

For example, for carbonate we have

where aCa2+ and aco ,2- are the activities of calcium and
carbonate. The latter depends on pH through (7) as
weil as equilibria for ion pairing. For silica the dissolved
amount is simply allowed to increase until saturation of
silica is reached.
The charge balance equation is recast such that the
pH dependence of precipitating ions is incorporated on
the right of (4) in subsequent calculations. Thus, with
this tnethodology we obtain a final solution state for a
particular degree of evaporation. A more detailed description of this general methodology is given by Rajan
et al. [1996J

mcoJ3

=

mco:'free
3'

+ mCaCOO3 + mpeCOO3 + mMgCOO3 +

(10)
where CaCOg, etc., are the soluble carbonate ion pairs
considered in solution. The coIicentrations of the ion
pairs are given by their respective equilibrium relations,
such as

where we assume unît y for activity coefficients of un1). For nurnerical sirncharged species (i.e., lCaCOO,
plicity, we consider only those neutral ion pairs listed
in Table 2. Other ion pairs also exist, such as NaC0 3
and FeCI+, but an examination of equilibrium constants
[Nordstrom et al., 1990J shows that the divalent cation
neutral pairs listed are the dominant ion pairs affecting
precipitation for the typical solutions we consider. Because a proportion of the ions get complexed, this leaves
a free ion concentration somewhat below the total ion
concentration (e.g., mco~- ,free < mco;-), and this demands recalculation of the ionic strength and activity
coefficients. Briefly, the method is to calculate ion pair
concentrations from the equilibria (initially assuming
free ion concentrations equal to total concentrations),
revise free ion concentrations on the basis of mass balance equations for total ions, recalculate ionic strength
and activity coefficieIits, and iterate the whole procedure until convergence on ionic strength is achieved (see
Adams [1971J for details). After this, pH is recalculated (because activity coefficients have changed), and
the whole procedure is repeated iteratively until convergence on pH is achieved. The effect of ion pairing
is typically to delay the onset of precipitation products
containing the complexed ions compared ta the case
with nb complexes. Furthermore, through complexatian, even ions not contained in a precipitate can affect
a precipitate's formation. For example, Fe 2+ and Mg 2+
can suppress calcite precipitation through the effect of
Fe'+ and Mg'+ pairing with CO~-, which reduces the
level of free CO~-.

has equilibrium constant, the solubility product, given
by
(13)

=

4. Modeled Evolution of the Basin
Water
4.1. Base1ine Results
Figure 2 shows the evolution of the baseline basin
feedwater from a relatively dilute fluid, concentrated
1000-fold to a brine with an ionic strength l of 1.3
0.7). The
(compared to terrestrial seawater with l
change in concentration of the ions can be followed on
the left-hand ordinate axis in Figure 2, while the corresponding pH for each concentration factor maps to the
right-hand axis. The initial assumed concentration of
bicarbonate in Table 1 is slightly decreased from 4.49
to 4.47 xlO- 3 mol kg- 1 by enforcing equilibrium with
a specific atrnospheric Pco,. This can be physically interpreted as allowing the fluid to come to equilibrium
with the atmosphere by losing CO, with a consequent
small increase in the pH.
Silica is precipitated first in the sequence at a concentration of about 2 x sin ce it is initially close to saturation because aqueously CO,-weathered (ultra)mafic
rock water is high in dissolved silica (section 2.3). The
next precipitate is siderite (FeC0 3 ) at a concentration
of about 4x. This is always the first carbonate to precipitate from solution because it is the most insoluble
of the major cornmon carbonates. Further evaporation
of basin fluid leads to the precipitation of other carbonates: calcite and hydromagnesite. The latter tends to
form rather than the pure carbonate phase because of

=
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tions. The degree of cation substitution depends upon

t he activity ofthe substituting cation in solution [Woods
and Ga rrels, 1992J. Thus the hydromagnesi te would be
relat ively pure because by the time it precipitates, the
concentrations of Ca2 + and Fe 2 + are 50 low (Figure 2)
aS to preclude significant cation substitution. Minor
rbodochrosite (MnC03) is also an expected component
alt hough not explicitly included in the mode!.
For the carbonates the concentrations of the soluble neutral ion pairs are key factors in determining the

the adherence of water molecules io the Mg2+ ion in precipitation. More evaporation leads ta precipitation of

stages at which the carbonates actually get deposited.
Figure 3 shows the evolution of the soluble ion pairs
corresponding to Figure 2. Il can be seen that even
in dilute solut ion, Fe2+ is a highly effective complexing
agent for the CO~- ion and considerably reduces the
amou nt of rTee CO;- io solution. Up to about 95% of
the CO;- gets tied up in the FeCOg(aq) ion pair . This
prevents the precipitation of other carbonates . On the
basis of the total concentrations of Fe 2 + and C O~-,
that is, the sum of free and bound ions that one would
normally measure in the field , siderite is considerably
supersaturated by the time a precipitate is formed. Calcite is also supersaturated by a factor of about 8 by the
time it precipitates, on the basis of total ion concentrations, which compares fairly with the observation that

gypsum r by whi ch time the solution i8 somewhat mOre

noti ceable calcite precipitation occurs on]y for supersat-

concentrated than average terrestrial seawater. Thus
the overall sedimentary sequence of early precipitates
for this fluid Îs silica, siderite, calcite, magnesite, then
gypsum . At tbe end of tbe 1000-foid concentration a
concentrated brine remains, dominated by Na-Mg-CISO.-C0 3 ions.

urationS by a factor of - 10 in terrestrial waters [e.g.
Lui et al. , 1995J. At a more concentrated stage in the
model the calcium sulfate ion pair become appreciable
(> 10% of total sulfate gets bound up in it).

Conc e ntration f a clo r

Figure 2. The ionic evolution of basin water as a function of concentration factor at Pco, = 2 bar. The
ion concentrations are mapped ta the left-hand ordinate axis; the pH is mapped ta the right-hand ordinate
axis. Arrows indicate the auset of precipitation events
for various minerais at l'articular concentration levels.

However the I:!arly precipitates are important.
j

In

Let us Iiow consider th e efTect of various parameters,

notably the high CO" and aqueous species in the soluo

tian.

conditions of moderate summertime evaporation followed by winter/spring recharge of the basin water, following Figure 2, we would expect annual precipitation
events leading to varves of siderite and chert. Sucb a
sequence, siderite-chert, might be considered a.nalogous
to sorne microbanded sediments found in sorne Precam-

,

ë
brian banded iron formations (BIFs). However, a direct u

aoalogy is probably misleading: Modern majority opinion contends that BlF siderite-chert sediment formed
at the cheniocline of either a deep marine environment

or a cont inental shelf where ferrous iron and higb CO,
were maintained by ocean Hoar bydrotbermal activity
combined \Vith oxida,tibn of cirganic m atter. T his marine, hydrothermal hypothesis is largely based on tbe
rare Earth element (REE) hydrotherm al signatures in
the sediments [Beukes and Klein, 1992J although the exact mechanisms of sedimentation and banding are still
controversial.

Although not explicitly modeled, for the carbonate
sequence we expect sideri te to contaio substantial Mg2+
and Ca2+ ions (Fea Mg;Ca,C0 3, where a + b + c
1 and a > b > c) and the calcite to contain substantial Mg 2 + (CaxMgl _xCOs , where " < 1). These occur
rather than the pure components because of the innate
tendeocy of Fe/Ca/ Mg carbonates to form solid solu-
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Figure 3. Changes in the concentration of the major
carbonate soluble ion pairs for the fluid evolutioll shown
in Figure 2. Dashed lines show t he concentration of t he
ion pair species as a percentage of the total carbonate
present in solution. The solid line shows the percent age
sum of the ion pair concentrations. The solid line shows
that the amount of unbound, free CO~ ~ is always <
20% of the total CO~- in solution .
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4 .2. Carbonates and Pco'J

Siderite sediment may act as an indicator of high

Pco 2 on earl y Mars because its formation is favored
only at relatively -high levels of P CO'l ' as we calculate
below. Otherwise, alternat ive iran mineraIs such as silicates, hydroxides , or sulfides farm , depending on the
exact pH , oxidation potential , and composition of the
solution . On early Earth t his mineralogical approach
seems to indicate a lack of high CO, neecled to offset the
effeet of the faint young sun through greenhouse warming, perhaps implieating (biogenie?) C H, as the likely
greenhouse gas. [ndeed , MeI 'nik [1982] suggestecl at mospheric Pco, < 0.15 bar on Archean Earth using this
argument given the observational presence of silicates
and lack of exclusive siderite facies in oldest Archean
BIF sediments. Later, Rye et al. [1 995] argued that
the lack of siderite in paleosols (i .e. , ancient terrestrial
\Veathering profiles) would constrain the Earth's atmosphere to a Pco, < 40 m bar at about 2. 1 Gyr aga.
ln con tra..:;t , on Mars one suspects that the presen ce of
siderite sediments would indicate a past thiek CO, atmosphere. Let us consider the necessary leve! of CO,
in more detail.
In a low-oxygen environ ment in the presence of dissolved silica , if a Fe 2 + mineraI precip itates, it will be
FeC0 3 if Pc o'J is high and one or more iron silicates
if Pco, is low. Thus a possible indicator for Pco, in
early Mars sediments i5 whether sideri te or iron silicate gets deposited from a likely solution containing dissolved amorphous silica. Greenalite (Fe3Si,05(OH).) ,
a black to dark green finel y grained sediment , is the simplest of the possible ferrous silicates and a stab le phase
in sediments. The relative stability of siderite versus
greenali te is govem ed by the equilibrium :

3FeC0 3 + 2SiO,

+ 2H,O ==

Fe3Si,05(O H)4

+ 3eO,
(14)

A thorough and self-consistent source of Gibb's free energy data on iron minerais is that compiled by Mel 'nik
[1982] . We use the values for amorphous precipitates
since these apply directl y to the real sedimentation
process rather than values for crystalline solids (Table 3). Applying these values to (14) , at 25'C, amorphous greenalite will be precipitated below a threshold
of Peol ::::::: 0. 1 bar, rat ber than sideri te. Two further relations defin e the deposition of siderite and greenalite
1

Fe'+

+ CO, + H, O == FeC03 + 2H+
3Fe2+

+ 2SiO, + 5H,O

== FeaSi,05(OH)4 + 6H+

(16)

respectively, and these yield

+ ~ log aF, ,.
pH + p og aFe'+

pH

:::;

4.6 - log (pCO,)

( 17)

5.2

(18)

for amorphous precipitates . These equations define the
boundaries in Figure 4 a stability diagram for siderite
and greeQalite deposition in associat ion \V ith dissolved
siJica where t he a ctivity of aqueous divalent iron (aFe")
is a free parameter. Renee we would expect greenalite
ta be depositecl as the Fe2+ cornes out of solution when
the Pco, level is lower than roughly 0.1 bar (uncertai nlies on the Cibb's free energy data do Dot allow us to
be more exact than th is). If the Pco, level is higher,
siderite is favored. Consequently, if atmospheric P C02
was as high as climate models require for early Mars,
we should expect there to be siderite facies at depth in
sedimentary basins and Hot iron silicaiet>.
Endogenic siderite does not form in contemporary
laerustine environments on Earth because in the terrestrial almosphere Pco 2 is too low for siderite formation and Po, is too high for sufficient dissolved fer1

T a ble 3 . Gibb 's Free Energy Values Under Standard Conditions, C f ,29B, Used in Calculations
Formula

Narne

G J,298 Source

kcal mol - l

FeCO,

siderite (crystal)

FeCO ,
Fe., Si, 0 5( OH),
Fe3Si,05(OH),
SiO,

siderite (preclpit ate)
greenalite (precipitate)
silica (arnorphous gel)

Fe2 +

aqueous ferrons ion

CO,
H,O

carbon dioxid e gas
liquid water

greenalite (crystal)

-162.0
-162.4
-160.0
-717.2
-711.5
-202.89
-203.33
-21.54
-18.85
-94.26
-56.69

1
2
1
1
1
1
3
1
4
4

In general, the self-con sistent data set of Mel'nik [198 2] is used except wh ere Dot available. In the
there are .often di screpancies in G J,298 values, whi ch can lead ta significant uncertai nties in
equ illbnu:n ca1cu,lat ,ons, so comparison dat a are ruso shown . Sources: 1, Me/ 'nik [1982]; 2, l{elgesoJ1
et al. [1 9,8J; 3, St" mm and Morgan [1996J; 4, Lide [1997J.
.

üt e ~~tu7e,

(15)
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Figure 4. The stability of siderite and greenalite as a
function of Pco 2 • As water in a closed basin evolves ta
more alkaline conditions, siderite will be deposited at
high Pco, levels and greenalite will be deposited at low
Pco z levels.

rous Iron in the first place. Consequently, calcite is
the ubiquitous carbonate farm. However, there are two
exceptions: Lake Nyos and Lake Monoun in Cameroon.
These freshwater lakes, occupying maars, are fed with
CO 2 by cold volcanic vents, and organic detritus keeps
the lake floor sufficiently reduced for a significant hypolimnion concentration of Fe 2 +. As a consequence,
siderite is the only stable carbonate phase [Bernard and
Symonds, 1989]. In this case the sediments formed are
not in equilibrium with the atmosphere at aIl. Thus,
while high CO 2 is required for siderite sediments, one
must also bear in mind the depositional environment of
sediments before ascribing bulk properties to the atma-sphere on the basis of certain occurrences. If the Earth's
atmosphere were indeed low in oxygen and PCO'l sufficiently high, siderite would be common, replacing calcite as the predominant carbonate on a global basis.
We hypothesize that this may have been the situation
on early Mars.
Pco 2 can also affect the stage at which sedimentation
takes place in Figure 2. The overall equation governing
carbonate deposition (with clivaIent cation X) may be
written as follows:

apply to ice-covered lakes where CO 2 becomes trapped
and supersaturated or ta sudden, rapidly evaporating
floods of groundwater on Mars accompanied by temporary increases in Pco, [Gulick et al., 1997]. An interesting consideration is that in this scenario, if Pco 2 is
sufficiently high and the initial fluid has a large concentration of SO~-, then gypsum saturation could be
reached prior to calcite (cf. Herzeg and Lyons [1991]
for a similar argument applied to terrestrial lakes).
For example, consider the initial fluid in Table 1 but
adjusted with mCa'+ reduced to 0.3 mmol kg- 1 and
mS0 4 > 2mCa'l+ = 0.7 mmol kg-l, say, with the overail charge balance maintained by altering the concentration of nonprecipitating CI- and Na+ to 0.3 and
1.1 mmol kg-l, respectively. For this initial composition, Figure .) shows the resulting saturation index
(SI) of gypsum and calcite as a function of concentration factor for two different PCû 2 levcls, wherc the SI,
defined as IAP/(solubility product), is unit y if saturation is reached. At Pco, = 1 bar the SI of gypsum is < 0.5 by the time calcite is precipitated. With
increasing Pco 2 , calcite precipitation is delayed, and
the gypsum SI becomes progressively higher at the
stage of calcite precipitation until a threshold PC02 is
reached. For Pco, > 3.5 bar, gypsum will be precipitated before calcite and will reduce the level of Ca2+
so that calcite deposition is reduced. This changes the
whole precipitation sequence to silica-siderite-gypsumhydromagnesite/ calcite. Thus calcium would be deposited primarily in the form of gypsum beds and not
as calcite on the Martian surface in this hypothetical
case.
4.3. Influence of Sulfur and Redox State
As mentioned in section 2, sulfur is a minor species
one expects from weathering of mafie rock, its appearance resulting only from minor sources in the hast rock.
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For a fixed initial fluid composition any increase in Pco 2
will shift the equilibrium to the left by Le Chatelier's
principle and delay the ouset of carbonate depositiou.
However, this simplistic interpretation does not take
into account the fact that larger Pc o 2 will increase the
weathering rate, leading to greater cation concentrations, 50 that ultimately dynamic equilibrium is maintained between weathering processes and carbonate deposition to remove CO,. This is a key point. However, such a simple situation exemplified by (19) may
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Figure 5. Evolution of the saturation index (SI) of
gypsum and calcite for two different Pco , levels. At
Pco,=l bar, the solid line is the SI of calcite, and the
dotted line is the SI of gypsum. At Pco ,=3 bar, the
dashed line is the SI of calcite and the dashed-dot line
is the SI of gypsum.
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However, what if there was significant subaerial input from volcanic gases (H,SjSO,) into lakes on early
Mars?
The speciation and effec\ of sulfur in solution depend
in a complicated manner on the redox state and pH.
AIso, sulfur affects the stability of iron mineraIs. Figure 6 shows the calculated equilibrium stability of iron
mineraIs as a function of the total dissolved sulfur and
electron activity (pe = -log a,-) for a weakly acidic
pH. If Pco, is increased, the effect is to enlarge the stability field of siderite, which is found ta occupy two environmental regions: a highly reducing, low-sulfur zone
and a weakly reducingj oxidizing zone. In this latter
zone, near pe (or Eh)
0, sulfate ions are stable. Indeed, if the pH is decreased, pH < 4, the latter siderite
zone shifts upward on the diagram and oecupies a region
where pe > O. Thus siderite becomes more stable in oxi-

=

dizing environments. If the pH is increased, siderite will
no longer be a stable phase and will be rcplaced with
iron silicate. If the pH, solution composition, and Pco 2
level are constant, a change of redox potential is the
only mechanism that can lead to mineraI deposition.
For high oxidation potential, iron will form a brown
gelatinous precipitate of Fe(OH)s. This iron hydroxid~
is unstable and irreversibly converts in time to a stable
oxide like magnetite or hematite, depending on the diagenetic environment. Figure 6 also indicates that we
expect to find iron oxide sediments in association with
siderite but not with iron sulfide. In general, the effect
of a greater concentration of sulfur is to somewhat decrease the stability of siderite as a possible phase and
could lead to iron oxide or iron sulfide sediments depen ding on the precise combination of redox pote~tial,
pH, and Pco,.

5. Sedimentary Layering and Hidden
Carbonates
Eventually, as the climate became unfavorable on
Mars, a sedimentary basin would no longer be recharged
with water and the lake would either totally evaporate
or diminish under ice cover (because aeolian ablation
of the ice would remove water). In the former case,
after the initial sequence of carbonate sediments, further evaporation of the brine results in the deposition
of highly soluble salts. Which salts get deposited depends mainly on the initial composition of the brine in
the basin. In principle, evaporite salts therefore record
the major ions of the ancient water composition. Table 4 lists the expected evaporite mineraIs from terrestrial evaporites based on the initial brine. From the
calculations presented earlier we expect a Martian brine
to be similar to the terrestrial "nonmarine" type but
with Mg 2 + as an addition al major component. The extent to which the expected highly soluble evaporite salts
apply to Mars is moderated by our knowledge of the
different atmospheric composition which will affect the
precipitation sequence. For example, trona (Na2 C0 3 NaHC0 3 ·2H,O) is a common sodium carbonate precipitate from saline alkaline Jakes on Earth (e.g., Lake Magadi in Kenya, where it accumulates on the lake bed at a
rate of 0.3 cm yr- 1 [Eugsler, 1970]) or, alternatively, natron (Na2C03·10H,O) may form at lower temperatures
« 20'C). However, on Mars we would expect nahcolite
(NaHC0 3 ) to be the predominant sodium carbonate in
evaporites because it tends to form at higher PC02 on
the basis of the equilibria:
2NaHC0 3

+ H,O

"" Na,C0 3 · NaHC0 3 · 2H,O

+ CO,

2NaHC0 3

; l-____ ~Fe(a}!k ferri~_ h)'dro_~i?_e
l

F e co 3: SI·d erI·t e

a ,t
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Figure 6. The stability of iron mineraIs as a [unction
of electron activity (redox) and total dissolved sulfur
(pH=5.5). Two cases are shown: (solid line) Pco,
0.1 bar and (dashed line) Pco, = 2 bar.
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+ 9H,O "" Na,C0 3 · 10H,O + CO,

(20)
(21)

However, to shift these equilibria to the left merely requires a minimum PC02 level of,...., 2~10 mbar for a temperature range of 0' to 40'C [Monnin and Scholl, 1984].
Thus, while useful for studies of terrestrial paleoatmospheres (as originallysuggested by Eugster[1966]), nahcolite would not be an effective tracer of the early Martian atmosphere given the present Pco -, on Mars of
~ 6 mbar.
Siderite-calcite-magnesite facies would tend to be deposited early in the sequence and hidden beneath gypsum and halite layers. However, in a lake open to
the atmosphere (i.e., unfrozen) they would be closest
to the surface near the edges of a concave basin since
the highly soluble salts pool at the center before finally
precipitating from solution. A schematic diagram (Figure 7) shows a possible morphology. The sedimentary
sequence shown represents the center of the basin and,
although only salts are depicted, in reality there are
likely to be clastic sediments also (such as clays). Surficial carbonate deposits were likely exposed to sulfurous
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Table 4. Typical MineraIs Evolved From the Final Stages of Evaporation of Brines in the Production
of Terrestrial Evaporites Aftet Deposition of Alkaline Earth Carbonates
Characteristic Evaporite MineraIs

Brine Type
"Nonmarine"

Key Type Indicators

halite, Na carbonates/sulfates

sodium carbonates

"Marine" or marine!
nonmarine mixtures
N a~K~Mg~Cl-S04

gypsum, halite, Na/Mg sulfates,
Mg/K chio rides

MgfN a sulfates

Hydrothermal
N a~K~Mg~Ca~Cl

gypsum, anhydrite, halite,
Mg/K/Ca chlorides

KCl ± CaCb with absence of
NaZ S04 and MgS0 4 ; rare Earth
elements

N a~ K~C03~Cl~SO,

After Hardie [1991].
outpourings from volcanic activity later in Martian history (which may have been responsible for the high sul~
fur content of Martian sail). This would have destroyed
carbonates according to
(FejMgjCa)C03

+ S03 =

(FejMgjCa)S04

+ CO 2
(22)

where the S03 originates from photo-oxidation of volcanic S02 or H 2 S [Settle, 1979]. This reaction has been
demonstrated in the laboratory [Clark et al., 1979]. In

/

/

.

!;;;

addition, it has been proposed by Mukhin et al. [1996]
that surface carbonates on Mars are directly photo decomposed by shortwave ultraviolet; however, their experiments were conducted in high vacuum rather than
CO 2 , which makes their conclusion uncertain because
the presence of CO, would obviously act chemically
ta oppose any decomposition. A further consideration
for siderite, in particular, is photochemical oxidation.
On Mars today near the surface one expects a heavily
oxidized layer covered with the ubiquitous wind-blown

NEAR~SURFACE CARBONATE
(EXPOSEDBYIMPACTCRATER)

EVAPORATION BASIN
HIGHLYSOLUBLESALTS

~
~

//;; /////// \\\\\\\\\\~

"\

Figure 7. Hypothetical morphology of a sedimentary basin on Mars from a long~lived lake that
evaporated. Lakes that were short-lived may be dominated by clastic sediments, and thosethat
became ice-covered rnay also have different morphological features.
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Martian dust of almost uniform composition on the ba-

sis of Viking and Pathfinder results [Clark et al. , 1982;
Ri.der et al., 1997J. ln the contemporary Martian atmosphere the OH number density may be typically 10100 times less th an in the Earth's atmosphere [Hunten ,
1974], and there is only 0.13% by volumeofoxygen compared to the Earth 's copious biological supply. However , over a geologically short timescale on Mars , wruch

unlike Earth lacks liquid water to dissolve photochemical oxidants, all the surface layers will have glo bally
oxidized to a depth ofseveral centimeters by oxidant diffusion [Bullock et al. , 1994; Hartman and McKay, 1995;
Quinn and Zent, 1998J ; mechanical mixing via cratering may have increased the global oxidation depth to a
few meters [Zent, 1998J. T hus some Fe'+ compounds
may be oxidized at the surface given the constant flux
of oxidants due to photo dissociation of water vapor in
tbe atmosphere. Exposed at the surface, it is uncertain whether siderite, in particular, would remain sta-

ble against oxidation [Gooding, 1978J. Infrared remote
sensing, which samples only the first few tens of mi-
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if our assumption about the anox icity of the environment is somehow erroneous. However, endogenic hydrous iron silicate sediments would argue against high
Peo , at the time of deposition. It is also worth noting

that on Earth such silicate sediments are often found
in assocation with Iron oxides; in additioll , greenalite,
a possible silicate, is moderately magnetic, turning ta

a black , strongly magnetic ferric form if heated [JolifJe,
1935J .
3. ln general, the carbonate precipitation sequence
consists of siderite, followed by calcite, followed by hydromagnesite. Solid solution chem istry, though not ex-

plicitly included , leads to some further conclusions. We
expect considerabJe substitution of Mg and Ca cations
ioto the siderite and sorne Mg substitution iota the calcite on the basis of on the evolution of the concentration

of these cations in solution. In contrast , the magnesite
would be relatively pure because the Fe 2 + and Ca2 +
concentrations in solution are relatively very IDW by the
stage that magnesite precipitates.
4. Carbonate precipitation i5 stro ngly influenced by

crons, is t herefore unlikely to reveal the identity of the

the ion-pairing bebavior of the clivaient cations, as it

most intriguing minerais relating tü early Mars. These
are buried and require in situ studies. NevertheJess,
debris naturally excavated by impacts and strewn on
th e surface allows us to sam pIe deep sediments without recourse tü deep drilling. The survival of rcduced
compounds like siderite or even organics in th e interior

is in terrestrial seawater [Garrels et al., 1961J. [n the
model of Martian water, Fe2+ typically complexes 8095% of the CO~~ into the FeC O~( aq) ion pair prior to
siderite precipitation and thereby suppresses the precipitation of other carbonates by reducing the activity
of the free CO; ~ ion. At a more coneentrated stage the

of such debris seems plausible given the small diffusion
depth of photochemical oxidants, experimentally determined as < 10 cm [Quinn and Zent, 1998J.

MgCOg( aq) ion pair becomes the dominant carbonate
complex.
5. Silica is expected to precipitate early in the sequence along with siderite. This is because silica is pro-

6. Discussion
Aqueous thermodynamic caJculations were used to

investigate the possible deposition of carbonates, sulfates/sulfides , silica, and silicates from sequential evaporation in a closed sedimentary basin fed by water Crom
weathered igneous rock in a thicker CO 2 atmosphere.

duced by aqueous CO, weathering of igneous rocks as a
significant component of the initial solution and is likely
to be close to saturation.

6. Gypsum precipitates from solution generally after calcite and hydromagnesite. However, under certain
unusual circumstances, it is possible that gypsum could
precipitate prior to calci te. For example, if the ratio of
SO~- relative to Ca 2 + is in creased in our baseline fluid

Results of the calculations imply the following:
1. Assuming that conditions are neither strongly oxidizing nor strongly redu cing, siderite (FeC0 3 ) , the most
insoluble of the major carbonates, is always the first car-

to > 2, and Pea, is greater than about 3.5 bar , this
chemical divide occurs, assuming no resupply of freshly

bonate mineraI to precipitate and is predicted to be a
significant facies component in early Martian carbonate sediments for this reason. If a basin is periodically
recharged with fluid and continually evaporates, siderite

main components of the resulting brine depend upon
our assumptions about the initial composition of the

sedimentary beds will build up.
2. If it is true that levels of Pco , were several times
0.1 bar on early Mars, then siderite facies (or their diagenetic alteration products) deposited in that. epoc.h
will act as an indicator of this high Peo,; otherwise,
(dark-colored) hydrous iron silicates are more probable sed iments. If such siderite sediments do not exist, it does not necessarily rule out high levels of Pea,.
For example, we might find pyrite if a high concentration of sulfur was present in the water and condi tions
were more reducing; or we might find iron oxides only

weathered ions.
7 . After carbonate and gypsum precipitation, the

dilute fiuid. However, on the basis of assumptions and

ca1culations here, a Na-CI-S0 4 -Mg-C0 3 brine composition is expected at near neutral pH (although climatic
lowering of PC02 after brine formation would raise the

pH) . Further evaporation would result in the deposition
of salts such as halite (NaCI) , sylvite (KC1) , nahcolite
(NaHC0 3 ) , magnesium sulfates, sodium sulfates, and
other highly solu ble minerais. [t is possible that abioticall y fixed nitrate, which would be leached from the
surface and enter groundwater, may be an evapor ite salt

component also although this species has been ignored
in the mode!.
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FinaUy, one should noie Ihal Ihe model presenled
here is a "case study." There are certain assumptions
concerning the nature of the early Mars water (e.g.,
using terreslrial analogs) Ihal may differ from realily
ta a degree that remains unknown until we have more
extensive observational data concerning Mars and its
early conditions.
6.1. Possible Application ta Carbonates in
Martian Meteorites

the lack of typical evaporite mineraIs like halite, which
would be expected to accompany the carbonates. Unfortunately, the ALHS4001 salts were likely subject ta
multiple shock events and melting on Mars prior to ejection [Treiman, 1995], sa the considerable complexity of
the salt chemistry is unlikely to lend itself to simple Înterpretation. However 1 an argument can be made that
the original carbonate component was evaporite in ori-·
gin [Scott, 1999].

AU subgroups of the shergoltites, nakhlites, and chas- 6.2. Implications for Exploration
signites contaÎn traces of salts, including carbonates and
Upcoming sample-return missions could provide desulfates, that have been interpreted as minerais pre- finitive answers that Martian meteorites cannot but
cipitated from water [Gooding, 1992]. Tiny amounts only if samples are judiciously chosen; otherwise, reof evaporites in the fractures of Martian meteorites turned samples may be just as complicated and concan be c.onsidered within the context of an evaporite troversial to interpret as the meteorites. \Vhat is clear
model as what would happen if tiny droplets of the is that future sam pIe return missions or human exploinitial water were allowed ta evaporate. It is interest- ration should foeus on N oachian sedimentary and evaping ta note that the mineral assemblage resulting from orite basins: These are places ta search for vestiges
the baseline evaporite model discussed here is consis- of life as weIl as the past climate. Buried carbonate
tent with the hypothesis of Bndges and Grady [1998]
sediments , representative of early water chemistry, are
that salts in the N akhla Martian meteorite, in partic- best accessed by targeting basins where smaU, geologiular, are derived from an ancient evaporite sequence cally recent. impact craters within the basin have thrown
that was încorporated into the basal tic melt and that up sediments from depth. Deep drilling IS probably
pre dates the basait. They report a Nakhla carbon- impractical in the near-term. The optimum scenario
ate component dominated by siderite (about 20-90%) would be if the impact crater is in the outer part of a
with lcsser amounts of calcite « 6%), magnesite, and concave basin "vhere carbonates may be closer to the
rhodochrosite; also, the more soluble salts comprise surface (Figure 7). In the interior of debris thrown out
anhydrite (CaS04, a possible dehydration product of from a crater 1 unoxidized sedimentary material could
gypsum) and halite (NaCI). Bridges and Grady have be protected from photochemical oxidants. For idensuggested an evaporite origin based on several factors.
tifying siderite in situ, after removing oxidized surfiThese include the SC ' 3 '" 50% in the siderite compared cial layers , a sensitive technique would be Mossbauer
ta Sl3C '" -12% in the bulk N akhla, which suggests spectrometry; alpha-proton X-ray spectroscopy and inderivatioll of the carbonate from the Marhan atmo- frared techniques would also be suitable. Sinlilarly, it is
sphere. The REE signature in the salts also suggests important to look for hydrous ferrous silicates as possible products of aqueous alteration, which has also
a nonhydrothermal origin.
The origin of salts in the ALH84001 meteorite is conbeen suggested by Calvin [1998]. Returned samples,
troversial. Because the carbonate globules are assocÎ- of course , vmuld present the additional opportunity for
ated with hydrocarbons, alleged microfossils, and sup- , dating mineraI assemblages unambiguously through raposed biogenic minerais [McKay et al., 1996], it is im- dioisotopes so that we can tie a particular environment,
portant to understand their origin. An evaporite ori- location, and sediment to a specific absolu te time. In
gin for the carbonate globules in the ALH84001 mete- this way, \ve can have sorne hope of addressing the funorite has been proposed, where water perhaps ùating damental issue of the evolution of the Martian climate
over geological time on a direct observational basis.
from the Hesperian or Noachian percolated subsurface
to precipitate minerais in tiny fractures [Warren, 1998].
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